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WE ANNOUNCE 

The newly l'!"l'te,1 I'eprescHta ti n's to thl' CnioH 
Committel'. 

Th" "igh t nU'll rcps. are as follows: B. W. Hone, 
J. H. He.nwlds, C. V. AndersoH, W. Morgan, F. 
Finlaysoll, C. B. 8angster, R. J. Donglas. and N. 
McEwin. 

The foul' Ivomen reps. are: Misses n. 1. MOlTis, 
R. Trellgol~e, C. ["I'e, and V. P]ummel'. 

-·--:0:---

INTER-'VARSITY NEWS. 

Thf. Lacrosse season, as far as the A's and B.'s 
ar\' "'Ill""nll',I, is oveI', but the C's have yet to Will 
their premiership. The season has. ended su~"'e~~~ 
fnllv, alld although they were 1l0t hIgh on th, 1)\' 
mie;'ship list only OHe team has beatl'H them by lilO\'(' 

.than threl' goals. 
Th" inter~ 'Varsity was a great success A larg" 

crowd turn"o up a;,d eheer"d us to vietory. Thl' 
mateh was l'Vell throughout alld became very ex
citing tOlYaI'ds thl' cnd, Whl'll 'w had a lean of one 
goal awl Melbourll" IVl're presslllg hard. Ron Cook 
was prohably thl' outstanding LIlan on th" gI'ound, 
and he se('ured all foUl' of our goals. He has our 
eongratulations on his splendid perf~)rma."e", and 
also up OIl his game fOt' R.A. n~rsus V,dona. Alan 
MeCoy played a great gam,:, Ln uefenl'e for M,,] 
bonrn" and was the stllmbllllg bloek of many an 
llttack.' Othl'rs ,\"Iw stood out were: For Adel~i'l;'.: 
B. Davis, Cornish, A. Dawkins, \Vatson llllfl 1.\01'1
SOli' fOt' Mell,onl'lH': 1. McDonald, GI'ant, KUl'll, 
Kel~on, ;llld R. Davis; and their goals were ~h~ 
tained hy R. Davis, Grant, alld one was knoeked Ill. 

The cZnnbinec! 'Varsities v. a S.A. team also re~ 
sulted in a -l- to 3 win for the 'Varsities, whose 
goals Ivere obtainPfl by H. Davis (3) all(] Rollisoll 
(1). and were best r"pr"sentec! hy M,'('o~', A. Daw~ 

kilis. alld R. Davis. 
B{-avo the ("s on beating .'\orth by 7 to -l- in the 

replayed drawn semi-final, .'\orth beillg the Ull~ 
Iwat,:n minor premiers. 'Varsit~· was hest YCjJ!''' 

sente(l hy :~. H. YOLlllg, Shoohriclgc, Bel'r"'Ot'th, all" 
Pedlrr. 

------:0:----- 

FOOTBALL NOTES. 

Thp inter '"n)';;ity fpothall match against Mel
bourne ",as pl"Ye«( on th" first Wl'dnesnay in th, 
vacatiol!. All ;rho saw it nnit" in praising it as 
thp hest intl'r- 'Yarsity sillce 1922, and maIlY agreed 
thnt it surpassl'd any other foothall match the~~ haft 
se"n this seaSOll. 

Thp galllt' lI~as playefl at a fast pacp from th" 
heginning, Hill I llOth sidt's indulged in rigorous 
bumping' and go~through methons, "sperially ~1c1~ 

bourne, who art' always fine expone'nts of th"se 
bUS1lillg ta<'1irs. Both sides srored goal for goal, 
and at fluaI·ter time Ad"laidt' wert' a point in tll" 
lead. The play sparkled in tht' se('O\)(] quartt'r, and 
DIll' team again held its own Rill] was still in tht' lea,l 
at half-time. The third qnarter was full of ineidt'llt. 
and Loth teams were now playing nt th"ir top. 

Brilliant marking and fast grounll play, plus fairly 
arrnrat!' kirkillg rharaet.('I·ized tll(' gam(' throughout. 
The heginning' of the last 'luarter found Adplaido 
still a Jittl,' jll front alld hopps ran high, But Mel~ 

1,ourn" cam,' with ilTesistibl" dash allf] scorp(1 a 
goal whieh put them ill tht' l,'ad_ Our team at
taeked agaill Hnd again, hut th,'ir harks Ir"re almost 
impregnablp. l\!1elhf)Jll'n,' finished th,' hHl'(ler and 
",on by ('ight points. 

The Iwttpr tpll.m won und-o-ubtedly, hut our mpn 
pla,vec! magnificpntly, far I)('tt"r than had heen cx
]wl'!ed, With a littl,· lurk we might hay" "~on, but 
su"h a (Ief('at was I)('tter than many other vic
tories. Seharp, the M"lhourne half-IHlek left, was 
thl' outstallflillg play,'r of th" mateh and played 
almost perf,,('/ football throughout. Bnt for us, 
M. W. Enllls lI'as almost as good, anll he c!olllillUf.<'d 
the wing hp was OIL A. D. Smith ill ruck an.d Hone 
at eelltre half forward also p]a~-c(l well for ns. 
Booker, e"I,tr,'; Jallles, fonl~ard; V\~iHiallLs, roving 
alld Rallgster, cpntre half baek and rnck weI'p also 
outstandiug for us. For Melhourne thp best aft"I' 
8charp werp: Killg, MeAuliffe, Sloan, Ma!f'ohu, 
Cussen and Hobinson. The goalkiekers werl': 

Melbourne: ('ussen, Rohinsoll (3), Ma!eolm, 8tall~ 
dish (2), Bensoll, Trcadwpll (1). 

Adelaide: JanlPs U), A. D. Smith, Williams, D. 
T. Mitchell (2), Finlaysoll Cl) 

Aflclaidp was ]'('l)]'pspntl',l'in th" rombined rniver
sitips mateh hy .Jamps, A. D. Rmit~, Finlayson, 
Booker, M. ",~. Evans, A. L. Mitehell, Hone, and 
WiHiams. 

----:0:--·-- 

INTER- 'VARSITY BASEBALL. 

Yes, we got" tenlll: base bailers :tn,[ some others. 
EvervbOfh~- hn(1 [lla~'e" the gam(' before, aml that 
was something. 

The first matdl against Sydney saw us ~tiil tired 
nfter th" h'ip, nnd nobofly nid well, as on].,' two safp 
hits for our sidp wonld inflieate. Ken mallngerl 50 
per cent. of thcm. He nlso held first wpH, hnying' 
only 1 error with 9 hit outs. Jolh se('urpd thl' other 
saf~ hit. Jarret and Cooper 'li,l well for Syrlnev. 
",ho ran out WillllPrS f'olllfortabh' 13-3. . . 

On Tues(lm' wc had our on",' ~in, bnt l','en then 
tl,,' form of the team was' nothing- remarkable:, 
'although the hatting' improved to the extPllt of 
securing 11 safp hits. Ba~'l:,~ pit('he(l a stl'Ollg" ganil' 
ullti1 the fifth inninp.s,- )\~hell s~oJ'('s' ",pre 3"'aH. 
Dwyer then took over, and Adelaidp ,,;allagpll to 
ndd another 3 runs, hpt ,M"lbournp wert' nllaoll' 1Q 
"E)"OI'e. Cooper wa~ again to the io l....}, seeul'iug t'W'o 
safetips alld I ~ put-ants, onp assist, and two errots 
on first. Rpif} rd~o play"pd a l~.rl'eat gauH-', "seeuri.ng· 
a snfe hit, """ renninillg t'lTol'less, ",ith 7 lJnt~outs 
nml 5 assists. - - ';' 

Following th" gam,' the seleetors chosp Dwyel' 
(pit('her), Bayly (third base),_ Pel1p,,~ (right field 
in the (~Olnbin"d l'lliversities of .'l.nstralia team 
against Ri;mfol'd University from Califoi'ia. Reid 
was ]'esen-e ('n1('her. 

This mateh, whif·h was played on Wednesday 
afterlloon, was, to say the best'of it, a fa.ret'. Th'e 
8t!111fol'l] team did as it ple<lsed, seored consistently 
mll[ ",ith "asp to the extent of 31 runs to 4. 



, Friday S3W our defeat against Sydney, who were 
. wtlHkened bv the ahsen"e of two of their infields. 
Jt is no goocl tr~'ing to find exenses; the play of OUr 
team was deplora hIe. Only two of the side, Bayly 
'ftnel Dw.ver, eamp tl,rough thp game enorless. There 
were 17 errors during the game, and five is bad 
t'llOugh ordinarily. 
. ::-Iext morning 'H' met Melbourne, and estah
lislll·tl an early lead, dne in no small measure to a 
timely three-bagger by Hotlley, whidl bronght two 
nien home; hnt again onr fiehlillg went to the wall, 
and OUl' tirecl {liteher "ould not stop the rush, al1c] 
so }\-felbonl'ne won the game ami the ashes, 

In eonellEion, the A.CB B.C. pxtencls its Iwartiest 
"ongratulations to the M ,L.B.B.C., and there is no 
doubt the hest team in the seri,'s won. 

----:o:--~

MEN'S HOCKEY NOTES. 

The Inter-'Y arsity tour was, from our point of 
view, unslll'eessful, hut llOt altogdher disastrous. 
The team was raw :mcl iuexperien"ed, hut on the 
whole lJerformed very (']'etlitabl~', The results 
v~·e·n::

AUb"Ilst 14': ". Sydney. l,ost, ~-O. 
August 15: v. Melbourne. Lost, 7-1. 
August 1(;: \'. Brisballl'. Lost, 8-0. 
The t('alll ,'.-as eaptained hy W. Harrisou, who 

was outstaIllling at c·entre-half. The other best 
players were Featherstone (in goal), the two full
lJaeks, Mills and SltH'key, Catt](' at left-half, and 
l'unll'r at c'entre-forward, who seored the only goal 
of the trip. 

----:0:---

WOMEN'S HOCKEY. 
If you really WHllt to enjoy exhibitiug your skill 

at a wintl'l' sport, go to a hot elilllate to do it! 
You may well sympathise with our loss of form 

in Brishane wh('1l we tl'll yOU it was 90 c]Pg·. iu thl' 
shade while the eom hined mHteh was played! 

We neadv lost half the team on the way up, but 
the last member leapt ou as the traiu slid out of 
Stlmthorpe. In partieular, our worthy captain 
sh<lwerl a tendelli'y to leave herself ami her dothes 
ahont tile statiou~, "lOstly spending too long ill the 
refn'shm!'nt room. TIll'ee ti>m>s we n'seued her, and 
'verI' glad whelol we~:fhwll,17 !l'6t' hpr to Brishane. 

Of tilt' lllat.:'hes we wou we WOIl't speak much. A 
win ag:lillst Tasmania am] a narrow lose to Mel· 
hounH' (4--0) were our bpst performanees. Two 
gml!s seored at the elose of the game h.l· 1I-L ::-Iesbit 
~nd J. Pulleill macho this matc·h very exc-iting. 

Eyen the heat ('ould not damp the zeal of some 
.of our Jlla~'ers. Miss \Vannan Yentp,l bel' enthusiasm 
:'gainst Hy<lney by throwing down her stick and 
pickillg up the han! 

Our <le1"II"l' ,leservl"S lll\l(·h praise, in particular 
'Patrieia Taylo/", who was eonsi,lered by a numher 
to be' the hest baek in the carnival; Again ann 
Jlgain she drove baek the attaek, and savNI a seor,' 
Jlgainst us hide911s to contemplate. 

Rollalie Trengoye and Freda Gault were chosen 
ior the eomhined match. 

----:0:---

A.U.W.B.1W. 
Iutn- 'Varsity \VonH'n's Bas];,'t Ball was bd!1 in 

Melbolltne frm;. August] 3 to 1R. Te:llns frolll 'Mel· 
hourRl', ~yclller, and )ulelaicle ('(}Jnpeted, :md the 
rre CUI' was won hy ~fl'lboul'lle.· . 

The visiting teams we\'e billeted with member8 
of tll(' Mplhonrue Women's Uuion. On the after
nOOn of the day of arrival the President of the 
Melbourne Uniiersitv Women's Basket BaU Club 
(:YIiss Coverlicl) wele~med the tp:llllS at the L~'ceum 
Club. 

Adelaide e,ame Inst in thp eontest, being beaten 
by both Svdney and Melbourne. The seores were 
as follows:~ . 

Adplaide v. S~·dney, 21-24. 
Adelaide v. Melbourne, 13-60. 
:YlelboUl'ne Y. Sydney, 3:'1-12. 
Combinl'd l'lliversity v. Vietoria, ~6-33. 

Two of thC' AdC'laide team, Barbara Pitt and 
Ray BaJlantyne, playC'd for the Combined Univ('r· 
,ities, thp rest of th" team being Melhourne 
pln~'ers. The R?dney team was not eligible. 

Althoug'h AclC'lai<1p was not sU('eessful, the team 
had a \,pr.v enjoya hie week. 

B. J. PI'l'T, Captain. 

----:0:---

RIFLE NOTES. 

The Rifle Club hael :1 husy time clurillg th" first 
week of the vae., when the Imperial Fuiversities 
Mateh anc! the Club Champiouships were firerl. 

The former was fired on the Monda,- nnder the 
snpen-ision of Lieut.-Colonl'! Durrant, :i,nd the dub 
would like to take this opportunity of expl'essing 
its appreeiation of thp work doue by him and also 
that of Lient. Lpnton, who supervised in the butts. 
Seorp8 were as follows:

.Thomson, 17~; CO:'bin, 174·;_ Bevan, 170; Wiglit, 
168;r Co.oke, 168; Raddler,'la8; Henc]prson, 154; 
'MeKenzlP, 147. Total, 1,316. 

The .funior Championship was won by Henderson, 
who won with 134 from McKenzie 129. In the 
seuior event. Col' bin gai.ned t_he rig-ht to hold the eup 
for tlte conung- ~'ear WIth 2D~ from Tholl1son 249. 

Th,' eomlllitt(·" gratefully askno\l-Iedge the fol· 
lowing- further donations to the fund to send the 
tt':un to R,Y(llley next year: S. R. Cooper, Esq., £2 28.; 
Dr. Male-olm Se-ott, £1 Is. • 

Prartie-e will be held next 8aturday at 800 Y:Jrd~, 
and also on th,' foJlowlIlg Saturrlays, in preparation 
for the Albert Trophy, wl,ieh will be fired on 
:""ptpmber 29. 

----:0:---

CRICKET NOTES. 

TIll' annual ~en('r:J I meeting of the Cricket Club 
was helel on Wec!lIPselay, September 5.' Dr. C. E. 
Dolling was ('I('etec] presil!pnt of the elub. He is 
the first to hold this positioll. Mr. D. R. Downev 
"'ill he se('retar,\' for this season, and ~1l'. L. J 
PpJlew will bp his assistant . 

PrHe-tiee will start as SOOIl as any wickets artl 
avaiL, ble. 'rhis el<']ll'llds direet.lv on the weather 
and the ~8{)'(lwill of th!' groulldslillln. 

Three t.e:nns will be run again this year, and 
erery'olle ]S lIrgNI to turn out to praetice. No ont' 
nee,! bl' afraid of not getting a game, beeause thi're 
is always plenty of room in all teams. 

Com,' down to praeti"e, and make yourself known 
fo one of the s'·el'ptaries. ' 

----:Q~,---

'Y'otm SECOND CllANCE 
f6 :rs!rist the nnpmplo,vpcl will eome on Thurs.lav a.nd 
F'l'i,!I1y. Heptember 13 and 14, when another ~ollee
tiOll of old eloth~8' wiJl be made. A fair response 
was mad,e to the first appeal, but it did not approach 
what Ilught, reasollably hay(' been l'xpcr.ted from 
!lundrp,lll of Studl'lltS. Thollflands 'are still out 0-£ 



wonk in Arlelllide, anti as SUlUmer approaches they 
ten(r to he negfected. 'Yarsi'ty people sh6'llht de· 
sel've the honour of !'>eing ,'onsitIer",d thoughtful; 

.1;\ud a few moments' consideration should convince 
tine least serious that unemp]oYll1f'llt l'elief will 
unhappily be necessary for lllany months to come. 

All you are asked to <lo is to briug in the parce!!! 
you forgot last time, aurl if you did remember the 
nnemployed in Jnl~' (thanks to those who <lid!) 
make another inspeetion of your wardrobe and boot 
('upboard. There must be something there that you 
don't care to wear, which will prove most accept
able to someone less fortunate thau yourself. 

Next week two tlnys, Thnrsday and Friday, Sep
tember 13 and 14, have been set asille for the col
Je·(·tion. Bring ~'onr parcels to thE' 'Varsity office. 

----:0:----

SOCIETY NEWS. 
Literary and Debating. 

To-night at 8 p.m., in the lTnion Room, Mi13ses 
Mabel Jenkins, RosaliE' Joyce, Mary Meyers, and 
Messrs. Reynolds, Wilcher, and f3trehlow will give 
papers on SUdl iuteresting subjects as Bolsht'vism 
awl Cesar Borgia. 

---0--- . 

LAW STUDENTS' SOCIETY. 
There are two mort' meetings this term. One, 

Tuesday, September 4, Company Law qut'stion, by 
Mr. Benham. The second, the Ju,lge's Address. It 
is ess"lltiaJ for every member of the Faculty to be 
pl'l'sent nt this address, which will be given by Mr. 
Jnsti"e Xapiel'. It is not ofteu we have the chance 
of having first-hand advice fronl the Bell(' h. 

\Ve mnst blend our work this term with plenty 
of nieket and tennis, ete. Cricket will be begin
ning in ahout H fortnight, and everyone should turn 
up at the nets and go hard for one of the teams. 
Remewlwr, th.. re are three teams, and chances for 
everybody for a place. 

\Vat"h the notice board in the Union Room for 
tennis notil"E's, :-lnrl ~hoYe yOUI' nalue dO"\\Tn. 

:0:--- 

DEN'l'AL NOTES. 
During the vae. the D.A.C., about which people 

lire beginning to ask qUt'stions, and rightly so too, 
hel,[ a meeting at XationaJ Par]" Belair. Equipped 
with the necessary materials, two car·loads made 
thpir WilY to this beauty spot of natllre. It was llOt 
only the beauty spots, however, that wert' our ehief 
intt'rests. Spots of another natnre mainl,\' held our 
attention. Cht'ster, who is generally mo(lerate in 
all things, found tJmt trees and slippl'l'y l'oad~ form 
formidabll" obstadell t() even a practised driver. 
Although the day was Wl't, our ..nthusiasm was IJfl't 
damp,'(l, as the p:ttroB'S gf the Grand even.tually 
found Ollt. 

One of DUI' m..mb<'-~:tM we ari> surp~d at 
)'IelTyn, he('anse he tn"ins ()n ginger beer Oldy
WitS brollg'ht into the limelight at thl' skating riD'k 
the othpr nig-M, after a footbaTI dinner. 'fhis skat

ing is not to he treated lighU)' [fiter su"h functions.
 

---:0:--

SCIENCE NOTES.
 
L«st Saturday a party of III Pillht'rs of the
 

A.tU;'·.A. pllid a yis~t to the Waite AgrieJ1ltural
 
Resear(' h Institute, and WN'!' showlt aronnd by Pro

fessor Rkhanlson. The work heing carried out by
 
the staff ""as explailled, thus making the hip of
 

.exceptional interest. 
We are glad to see that Ma.cPherson and Smith, 

both ScieIl"e students, fluiffed th~ms..lv~s well iD 
I 

thl' Illter- 'Varsity football, and V;l' heur that Miss 
Hre- (listingnished .llerself ID the Lnter· 'Varsity 
basket ball. 

OWilig to the proximity of tlH' exams thE'I'e will 
bt' no further meetings of the association this term. 

We take this opportunity of wishing' good luck to 
th'ose of the I'kielh'e students who will g'o forth at 
thl' end of thl' year as gl',,,luutes, and trust that 
they wiH not altogether lose interest in the associa
tion. 

----:0:---

C.U. CONFERENCE. 
This wpek-end, Holiday House, Mount r,oTty. 

Cateh thp '5.18 p.m. train, and come uI) with the 
erow,!. 

DOII't forget to brillg sheets, pillow-ease, towel, 
and mg. 

The allnual meeting' will be held on September 
14, at 1.20 p.m. in the Mathematics Theatre, when 
reports will be receiyed and thl' exeeutives (men's 
and WOllll'n's) for the l'nsuing year will be elected. 

.:'Iominations will be received until Friday, Sep
tember 7, for president. and se\,en exeeutive melll
lJers for both men's and women's branch,'s. 

---0--
DANCE CLUB. 

'l'he Dame Club will meet for its long night at 
the end of this month. Meetings will cease with this 
granfl function, which is going to put all previous 
long nights into the shade! Watch for notice, 

---0--
INTER- 'VAltSITY DEBATES. 

During the va"ation Messrs. S. Piek, G. Culshaw, 
and L. C. Wileher went to Brisbane to talk about 
compulsory State arbitration. l'nfortunatelv the 
Tasmania-ns talked a little more fluently and con
vinciligly, and gained a majority verdict from the 
adjudicators. However, the various members of 
the Adelai<l(' team werE' ahle to find "onsoJation 
(a) In the fact that thp Tasmanian team pTOepeded 
to win the final by a unanimous verdict; (b) In the 
faet that tht' secou<l speaker was harassed by the 
interjections of a venerable enthusiast in the audio 
ence, bnt as these interje(·tions consistpd in a 
eOllyo(·.atioll of the deity's blessings on the speaker's 
father and mother his colleagues were unable to 
see that hE' had auy cause to eomplain; (e) In H\(' 
faet that all thp members of the team were suffer
ing from colds; llnd (d) in otht'r wa~·s. 

lnei,lenta]]y, wl' take the opportunity of f):ffieiall~, 

(lenying ('prtain sean<lalous allegations ('oneerning 
ane me-m bel' of tht' tt'arn. He did not. 

L.C.W. 

---0--

H. ».ARK'S COLLEGE. 
W l' wekontl" Sid Pid, as a further reiI~f~reement 

to the already larg'e legal fr",-temity within the 
Colleg.... Sin~e, as nlelnbt'rs of t.he College Club, we 
:lInd it (tiftieult to keep always strictly within the 
law, it is a ~omfo~t to reflect tIt'lt l'ven in our most 
abarnloned trespasses we will have some of the law 
on onr side. 

Bill Harris is h. ~ .,.»watulattJd _ willuing tll.l' 
St. M.C.C. ping pong open ~hampionship. No (loubt 
»e wiJl now be COllsidel'pd a worthy opponent. for 
any of our best playerS'. It has been reporte,l that 
sin~e Bill was prpsented with thl' prize of a hnnltl't'd 
(·ig'lrettt>s his ehimney hasc b"en ohserved to smoke. 

A marvellous eUl'e for insobriety has been (lis
covl'J'e(l, In Ol'de~ to restorl' t,he l'e;'ellm' to ppr1'ect 
..onml of all his bodily lllOvements· it is m.erely 
neeess-ary for him to tORch wood. The to,p floor 



C:lll testif." to this, hecause aftpr tlwir vel'." bright, 
br:1in~' little dinner they were fepling happier than 
usna.l, :lud took to eHtting capet·s in thp bnck yard, 
hnt as soon as the." eamp in eontad with wood they 
were sobned. 

_\ magnifieent fire-ps('ape has just beell installed 
at the had, of Downer House. Whilp it certainlv 
fadlitntes commlllti"ation bet,,-eell Downer Hous'e 
nu,l the new wing It is a \'('1'.1' doubtfnl advantage 
to lIIembers of Downer Hous~, for it greatly com' 
pli('ates their entrance from Penllington Tprra,·p. 

---0--

ARE YOU BARRED FROM THE CHRISTIAN 
UNION? 

in ont' of tht' environs of the University veIT 
reeently the forthcoming C.U. conferpnee at Mount 
Loft.,- was being dis"nssed, and whether the writer 
was expeded to be listening or not, he could not 
help overhearing what was said. Asked if he in
tt'nded heing a1 tht' eonferen,·t' alreally mentionpd, 
a student ,vho eannot at all he overlooked as in· 
signifi('ant gave as r<'pl.v that thp Christian Unioll 
was of no concprn to him, for he was" Church of 
England.. , A lamp excuse, indeed! Because one 
is assol'iated with an Epis"opal Church, is it to bp 
thOUgtlt that association with 'lll~' other body of 
l'pli;.>;ious tendpneies outsidt' of it is to he frowlled 
UpO~' as "meddling' '1 Has this student, or others 
of tht' samt' way of thinking', au.,' right to label the 
C, (", as "Xon·('onformist" f Thp whole idea il 
baspd upon a gross mistonpeption of tll(' function 
and aims of tht' llLovement, and thp illIprpssion needs 
cOlTeding. The Stu,[(>nt Christian MovpllIent mprits 
thp attention and snpport of pvery sincere studpnt, 
Episeopal, Xon·Conformist, or "nothing in par· 
ti"nlar' '; SOllLt' shlllents may have worl, along other 
lines which pree!ndes any very acti"e work for 
the C.l'., and forms a legitimatt' excuse-albeit thc." 
are at leas1 IN thp C. U.; but to use as an excnse 
that mentioned above is ABSURD. At thp preseut 
monlt'nt a .young man of this stu(]ent's ,'eligious in
clinatious is our tran'lling sel'l'etary. 

"AXA,TI." 

---0--

CORRESPONDENCE. 
That Ten-Bob Subscription! 

Dear Editor, 
As Couneil haye ordained that tht' populaet' of 

this tiny municipality is to be taxed to the ext~nt 

of "ten bob" for "maintenallct'" of the new 
l~nion Builrlillg for the remainder of this year, let 
us look further into this question. To somp this will 
bt' a "snppr·tax," for having already promised 
SOlnt' minimum amount "towards tht' building in 
general," and probably paid this ~,pm' 's quat a, the 
ruling appears to ht' that this was not for main
ten:lll('e, amI the half,a·quid must also be paid. My 
first thonght was "t.his is extortion by f:lise pre
ten"es'!; hut in mort' sober moments it seemed that 
I di,1 not grudge the further ten shillings to the 
Union, but r grudgwl thp fact that it was for main
tenancefi of which it mav be said that "indeed we 
haye not an~'" so far. 'But then, of course, there 
will be mnintenan('e as soon as the building is 
0IWnc(l, for maintenance inclU(ll's sm·h things as 
caretaking, lighting, etc. 

Ther" 'HP onl" nint' weeks left ill this term: an 
insppdion of tht' npw building shows that it is 
unlike]y to ht' at all ready for ust' for at least two 
or thre'e wet'ks, leadng p·robabl." six weeks Or less 
of nst' for this year. It is unlikely that a staff, 
once engagt'd, would all be "sacked" for the lung 

Yaeation, and then rc·engaged; so all that time 
expenses would be going on. \ViIY ltot loe k the 
place '~p when finisht'd, and make a clean start next 
~'ear ? This would also give a better chance for 
finalising many (It'tails for whieh extra timt' might 
be useful. c\ud during this third term, when we all 
hayl' allxious pres on "finals," it is l'atht='l' unlikely 
that Wt' shall want to spnre much time paeing the 
(·Ioistcrs. );0, \I-l' shm)'t miss it mudl this .I·par; 
so let's all like good fellows pay 0"1'1' the required
amonnt, :md instead of it bt'ing for the .I'ear's 
maintl'IJallep, let that item be dispensed with, and 
tht' extra three hundr,'d acid ponuds b,' paid into 
tIlt' general I'nion fUlld, thus l"'inging tht' time so 
much n('arer when thc building will bt' "wholt'," 

I subs"ribe lllys('lf, ete., 
"EXGIXEER. '" 

When they art' eompelled to ]la~' tlll'ir Fnion fee 
I cannot nwlerstallcl auvone gnllnhlillg beeallse' 
they have :tlread~' paid their annual snhsl'l'iption. 
TIlt' annual snbseription was 11 freewill offering" 
whieh, beeanse of their ability to pa~", and their 
desirt' to aid the ("nion, they yoluntarilv llll']er· 
took to eontriblltp towards the foun([atio;, of the' 
[fllioll. 

No\Y thnt tIlt' ['nion is establislll'd thev are 
expedt'd to bp('ou\(' membt'rs, but surely they nre 
not so mercenary as to claim membership on th,' 
grounds of some previous generous ad tl1<'Y ehosp 
to perform! Xo. Let them pay their subsniption 
like any or<linar", lwrson who dol'S not waste his. 
sllbstaIH't' in philanthropil' pxpenditllre. 

"ALTRFrST.. , 

Rir :\Iagnus N eusheek 's pulse is slow; 
\\'e \Yonder just what makes it so; 
Is i1 insuJficient wealth 1 
Or is it 1I1,'re iJl(liffcrent health 1 
Is it loss of kindly friends ~ 

Or is it something in hillLst'lf? 
:Sir :\Iagnlls really wants to know 
Wh," it is his pnlse is slow; 
Ha" ('nion interest shut him out? 
Or h:ts some fop brongllt this :tbont ~ 

In seareh of ans\Yer thus he spen(l, 
His till\(' before the tinal bout. 

Sir Magnus' banl peterpd ont eOllLpletely after 
this last spasm. A mt'dipus was brought frolJl a 
far ('ountr.", and ht' diagnosed his dpath as dut' tV' 
lack of suitabh> enyirOllmpnt. 

"SUdI a T<'m1wr:Jnll'nt," said till' learned !Ilan, 
"ill order to livt' lUUSt have some attention paid to 
it; either praise or blalJle proY<' ,',[ually stimulat, 
ing, but sheer indifferellce brings death." 

As tJl<' bard 11:\(1 always expressed :wcurately Sir 
Magnus' own feelings, Sir ;\f:lgnus felt that he and 
his bard '\'('rt' of similar tempnameuts, and that 
possibly that which had brought about his bard's 
dt'ath would ultimately bring about his own. He' 
t herefort' had the medipus ,'xamine him too, ana 
tht' mediells ('onfirmed his worst fears. 

"rn]P,s," said the medieus, "~'on sucec,',1 in 
stirring' up mort' intt'rest of some kind in ."our,o;elfr 
,'"OU will I", dpa,l for ever in a fortnight.·· 

OLD CLOTffES AGAIX?
 

UNEMPLOYED APPEAL.
 

A seaolld eolledipll of old 'clot],,'s for Lnpmployed
 
Relief will be taken on
 

Thursday and Friday, September 13 and 14.
 
DON'T KF:GLECT THIS SECOXD CHAXCE.
 


